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Abstract
A computer model using the alternating direction implicit (ADI) finite difference method to study two-
dimensional coupled soil heat and water flow with a partial surface mulch cover is developed. A new,
simplified computational procedure, which has only tridiagonal matrix problems, for the ADI method is
introduced. The model uses a soil surface energy balance equation to determine soil surface boundary
conditions for both heat and water flow. The inputs required for the computer simulations are weather data,
soil thermal and hydraulic properties, and mulch data. Numerical experiments are performed to examine the
effects of soil type, mulch width, and weather conditions on soil heat and water movement. For continuous
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soil and fractions of mulch cover of 0, 0.5, 0.8, and 1.0 of the row interval width. For repetitive evaporation
and infiltration, 15-day simulations were performed. The mulch cover greatly reduces evaporation loss and the
amplitude of daily soil temperature, water content, and pressure head variations. Large spatial variations in
temperature and soil water content are predicted near the interface of mulch and bare soil surface. The soil
hydraulic properties have important roles in controlling soil surface water content. The present model
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Soil Heat and Water Flow With a Partial Surface Mulch 
SANG-OK CHUNG 1 AND ROBERT HORTON 
Department of Agronomy, Iowa State University, Ames 
A computer model using the alternating direction implicit (ADI) finite difference method to stud) 
two-dimensional coupled soil heat and water flow with a partial surface mulch cover is developed. A 
new, simplified computational procedure, which has only tridiagonal matrix problems, for the ADI 
method is introduced. The model uses a soil surface energy balance equation to determine soil surface 
boundary conditions for both heat and water flow. The inputs required for the computer simulations are 
weather data, soil thermal and hydraulic properties, and mulch data. Numerical experiments are per- 
formed to examine the effects of soil type, mulch width, and weather conditions on soil heat and water 
movement. For continuous evaporation and drainage, 10-day simulations were performed for each 
combination of clay, loam, and sand soil and fractions of mulch cover of 0, 0.5, 0.8, and 1.0 of the row 
interval width. For repetitive evaporation and infiltration, 15-day simulations were performed. The 
mulch cover greatly reduces evaporation loss and the amplitude of daily soil temperature, water content, 
and pressure head variations. Large spatial variations in temperature and soil water content are predic- 
ted near the interface of mulch and bare soil surface. The soil hydraulic properties have important roles 
in controlling soil surface water content. The present model reasonably describes the soil thermal and 
hydrologic environments and thus can be applied successfully in soil science and groundwater hydrology 
and can be extended to related disciplines. 
INTRODUCTION 
A mulch influences the soil surface radiation balance, the 
soil water evaporation rate, the soil temperature distribution, 
and the moisture distribution in the soil. The mulch can be 
effectively used to reduce soil erosion in humid areas and to 
reduce water loss by evaporation in arid areas. Several studies 
have been made on the effects of various soil surface mulch- 
ings on the temperature and (or) water distribution in the soil. 
Mahrer [1979] studied one-dimensional soil heat flow with a 
transparent polyethylene mulch present. Mahrer and Katan 
[1981] did research on two-dimensional soil heat flow when a 
transparent polyethylene mulch constrained the evaporation 
heat loss from a portion of the soil surface. Mahrer et al. 
[1984] studied one-dimensional heat and water flow when a 
transparent polyethylene mulch covered the entire surface. 
Jury and Bellantuoni [1976a, b] studied the soil heat and 
water environment affected by rocks on the soil surface. 
Horton et al. [1984a, b] studied two-dimensional soil heat 
transfer with incomplete soil surface plant cover. They used an 
explicit finite difference method to solve the heat conduction 
equation. The agreement between the predicted and observed 
temperatures in the soil profile was good. 
Most previous studies were for one-dimensional vertical 
flow regions. In agricultural practice, a partial soil surface 
mulch may be applied, and two-dimensional models should be 
used for more realistic simulation studies of heat and water 
transfer. In addition, because heat and water in the soil inter- 
act with each other, a coupled heat and water flow model 
should be used. Philip and De Vries [1957] presented theory 
to describe coupled heat and water flow in soil. Van Bayel and 
Hillel [1975, 1976], Sophocleous [1979], and Milly [1982] ex- 
panded and (or) used the theory to calculate heat and water 
flow in soil. 
An alternating direction implicit (ADI) finite difference 
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model of soil heat and water flow is developed to study the 
effects of a partial crop residue mulch on the soil temperature 
and water distributions in more detail than in previous inves- 
tigations. The method is physically based and general in that 
soil thermal and hydraulic properties and standard meteoro- 
logical data are the required inputs. This model extends the 
model of Horton et al. [1984b] by including water flow and by 
replacing the canopy shading portion with a partial surface 
mulch condition. 
Simulation runs are made by using variable soil, mulch, and 
weather conditions. Ten-day simulations of soil heat and 
water flow are made for simultaneous evaporation and drain- 
age conditions, and 15-day simulations are made for alter- 
nating evaporation, infiltration, and drainage. The results of 
the selected simulation runs are reported in graphical and 
tabular forms for both the thermal and the hydraulic environ- 
ments. 
MATHEMATICAL MODEL 
Flow Region 
The numerical model describes a system consisting of soil 
layer, mulch layer, and atmospheric layer. The crop residue 
mulch strips are assumed to be parallel and equally spaced. A 
schematic description of the flow region is given in Figure 1, 
which shows the cross section perpendicular to the row direc- 
tion. Because of symmetry, one section of the region, section 
ABCD, was considered in the model study. A rectangular co- 
ordinate system is used with origin A at the upper left corner 
of the flow region, x horizontally to the right, and z vertically 
downward. 
Flow Equations 
The flow equations governing the unsteady simultaneous 
heat and water flow were developed by Philip and De Vries 
[1957] as follows: 
c3T 
C •= V-(2VT)- LV.(Do,•VO ) (1) 
c•0 c•K 
- v. (tcVh) - (2) 
c•t c•z 
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where C is volumetric soil heat capacity (J/m 3 øC), T is soil 
temperature (øC), t is time (s), i is thermal conductivity (W/m 
øC), L is volumetric latent heat of vaporization (j/m3), 0 is 
volumetric water content (m3/m3), Dov is isothermal vapor dif- 
fusivity (m2/s), K is hydraulic conductivity (m/s), h is pressure 
head (m), z is the vertical distance, positive downward (m), and 
V is gradient operator. 
In the present study, the effects of water vapor on heat and 
moisture transport are included only at the soil surface. Sub- 
surface vapor flow is not included, thus the model is best 
applied to humid and subhumid regions where prolonged 
drought periods that manifest subsurface vapor transport are 
less frequent. Consequently, (1) was changed to: 
cqT 
C • = V-(IVT) (3) 
Equation (2) can be modified as follows: 
•-• T '• -[- • h W = V' (KVh) -- {•W (4) 
where h is pressure head (m) and K is hydraulic conductivity 
(m/s). In this study the thermal liquid flow is assumed to be 
insignificant, as demonstrated by Milly [1984] for most soil 
water contents except very wet conditions, and (4) is reduced 
to 
Oh OK 
F -- = v- (KVh) - • (5) 
at Oz 
ADI Finite Difference Equations 
Finite difference equations can be derived by replacing the 
differentials in (3) and (5) by difference expressions. For two- 
dimensional flow problems, the ADI method has been used 
successfully [Selirn and Kirkham, 1973]. In the ADI method 
the finite difference equation is set up using one dimension 
implicit while leaving the other dimension explicit at a time 
and then changing the direction in the next time step. 
The governing equations (3) and (5) can be changed into the 
ADI finite difference equations as follows: 
for the even traverse (z direction). The superscripts represent 
time and steps, subscripts space steps, i the row index, and j 
the column index, and F is the specific water capacity. Figure 
2 shows the finite difference discretization of the flow region. 
At each traverse, (6) and (7), and (8) and (9) have 2(M)(N) 
simultaneous equations with 2(M)(N) unknowns, T and h at 
each node, where M and N are the numbers of columns and 
rows in the flow region, respectively. In principle, the equa- 
tions (6) and (7) for the odd traverse and (8) and (9) for the 
even traverse have to be solved simultaneously for each time 
step. That means we have to solve a 2(M)(N) by 2(M)(N) 
matrix, which requires a lot of computation even though the 
matrix is banded with a band width of six in this particular 
case. To reduce the computation requirements, a modified 
procedure was followed by solving each set of (M)(N) simulta- 
neous equations for each of (6) through (9) separately. This 
modification will not introduce large errors if a small time step 
size is used and will greatly reduce necessary computation 
inasmuch as, in each stage, (6) through (9) end up with a 
tridiagonal matrix that can be efficiently solved by using the 
so-called Thomas algorithm [Lapidus and Pinder, 1982]. 
Equations (6) through (9) are nonlinear because the values 
of coefficients are dependent on the values of the variables 
themselves. Therefore an iteration method can be used when 
solving these equations. However, if the time step size is small, 
the coefficients in (6) through (9) can be approximated by 
using values from the previous time step such as 
1/2 = i"(10) 
3/2 = In+ I (11) 
This simplifies the computations because the system of equa- 
tions becomes linear. 
The computational procedure for determining temperature 
and pressure head is as follows: (1) determine the values of 
coefficients by using values of variables at time step n, (2) 
compute T "+ 1 using T" (equation 6), (3) compute h "+ 1 using 
h" (equation 7), (4) determine the values of coefficients by using 
values of variables at time step n + 1, (5) compute T "+2 using 
t.. n+ 1 t.. n ii J+ n+ 1/2[T n+ 1 n+ 1 n+ 1/2(t ' n+ 1 ti J n+ 1 n+ 1/2 i,j -- i,j , 1/2 t'i,j+ I -- Ti,j ) -- ii,j- 1/2 x*i,j -- , - 1 )Ci'j At = (Ax) 2 
n+ 1/2it ' n n n+ 1/2(T / n__ Ti,jn)_ li 1/2j -- Ti 1,j ) li + 1/2,j + 1 ,j - x *i,j - 
(Az) 2 
h n+l -h n 
Fi,jn +1/2 i,j i,j At (Ax) 2 
n+ 1/2{h n+ 1 __ h n+ 1) n+ 1/211 • n+ 1 n+ 1) Ki,j+ 1/2 •,"i,j+ I i,j -- Kid- 1/2 U'i,j -- hid- 1 
n+ 1/2(h i 1,jn __ hi.j. ) _ Ki - 1/2, Ki + 1/2,j + - in+ 1/2(h n jn+ 1/2 __ Ki - n+ 1/2 
(Az) 2 2Az 
for the odd traverse (x direction), and 
T.. n+2 • T...n+ 1 
Ci jn + 3/2 •,J •,d 
' At 
n+ 3/2(T/, n+ 1 T.. n+ 1) __ ii J- n+ 3/2(T.. n+ I T/j_ n+ 1) ii,j+ 1/2 j+1 • i,j , 1/2 i,j • , 1 
(Ax) 2 
n+ 3/2(T/+ in+ 2 T: n+ 2) __ ii n+ 3/2(T.. n+ 2 t/_ n+ 2) 1/2.5 1. -- •.j -- 1/2.5 i.j -- 1.5 . 
(Az) 2 
h n+2 n+l F " 3/2 i,j -- hi,j 
i,j At 
n+ 3/2{h n+ I n+ 1) n+ 3/2(h n+ I n+ 1) Ki,j+ 1/2 t"i,j+ 1 -- hi,j -- Ki,j- 1/2 v-i,j -- hi,j- 1 
(Ax) 2 
n+ n+ 2 __ h ,+ 2) __ n+ 3/2(h n+ 2 in+ 2) Kj+ 1/2,j 3/2(hi+ 1,j i,j Ki- 1/2,j x-i,j -- hi- 1, Ki+ 1, 1,j jn + 3/2 __ Ki_ n + 3/2 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) (Az) 2 2Az 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the flow region. 
soil 
T "+ • (equation 8), and (6) compute h "+ 2 using h "+ • (equation 
9). 
The internodal coefficients such as hydraulic conductivity 
and thermal diffusivity as shown in (6) through (9) were deter- 
mined by using the geometric mean of the two neighboring 
nodes because it was shown that the geometric mean gave 
more realistic results than did the arithmetic mean [Haver- 
kamp and Vauclin, 1979; Schnabel and Richie, 1984]. 
Initial and Boundary Conditions 
Specific conditions, namely the initial and boundary con- 
ditions, are needed to solve the flow equations. The initial 
condition includes variable values for each node in the flow 
region at the beginning of the simulation. Boundary con- 
ditions can be either one of a flux condition or a value- 
specified condition, or the combination of the two. These 
boundary conditions are mathematically termed Neumann 
condition, Dirichlet condition, and Cauchy condition, respec- 
tively. To effectively handle the flux boundary condition is the 
most difficult part in the finite difference method. Therefore 
most of the previous studies used value-specified boundary 
conditions, which are simpler to handle than flux boundary 
conditions. 
A no-flow boundary condition is a special case of the flux 
boundary condition and is much easier to handle than the 
nonzero flux boundary condition. In the present study, value- 
specified boundary conditions were used for the top and 
bottom boundary conditions for the heat flow, no-flow bound- 
ary conditions for right and left boundaries for both heat and 
water flow, and nonzero flux boundary conditions for top and 
bottom boundaries for water flow. The soil surface boundary 
conditions for both heat and water flow are not explicitly 
known (input), but are implicitly determined by energy par- 
titioning (discussed in Energy Balance Equation section). 
There is a special requirement to keep a high accuracy in 
the ADI method for the intermediate time step boundary con- 
ditions for time dependent boundary conditions as described 
by Lapidus and Pinder [1982, pp. 251-253]. However, that 
requirement can be satisfied only for explicit value-specified 
boundary conditions. In this study, since the boundary con- 
dition, either value or flux condition, is implicitly determined 
by energy balance equation, the special requirement cannot be 
satisfied. At the intermediate time step, the boundary con- 
dition at the previous time step was assumed. 
When employing value-specified boundary conditions, the 
value at each specified time is placed directly into the finite 
difference equation. To handle the flux boundary conditions in 
the finite difference method, imaginary nodes are introduced 
outside the flow regime [Lapidus and Pinder, 1982' Gilding, 
1983]. For example, the flux at node 1 can be expressed in 
finite difference form as 
flux = -- A(H 2 -- Ho)/2Az (12) 
where A is thermal or hydraulic conductivity and H is total 
head or temperature. Subscript 0 represents an imaginary 
node outside node 1. For a no-flux boundary, (12) equals zero, 
hence H 2 = H o. Therefore an expression for the imaginary 
point, H o, can be simply replaced by H 2 in (6) to (9). For a 
nonzero flux boundary, solve (12) for the imaginary point, H o, 
then replace H o, which is expressed in terms of H 2 and the 
flux, in (6) to (9). The flux at node N can be handled similarly. 
The soil surface temperature and evaporation rate were de- 
termined by using an energy balance equation for the soil 
surface during dry weather. Infiltration rate and soil surface 
temperature during the rainy weather were determined from 
Darcy's equation and air temperature, respectively. In the 
energy balance approach, there is no need to worry about the 
potential and actual evaporation rates because the method 
directly calculates actual evaporation. However, the potential 
infiltration rate is governed by rainfall amount, whereas the 
actual rate is governed by both rainfall amount and soil infil- 
trability. Those two should be compared, and the smaller gov- 
erns the actual infiltration rate. A unit gradient of total head 
was used for the water flow bottom boundary condition. 
Energy Balance Equation 
Soil surface temperature and evaporation rate were deter- 
mined implicitly from the partitioning of the surface energy. A 
procedure described by Van Bavel and Hillel [1975, 1976] and 
1 2 3 
2- 
.. 
i-l' 
i- 
i+l - 
N=21 
(i,j) 
I I I 
j-1 j j+l 
M=8 
L 2 = 1.0m 
z 
Fig. 2. 
L = 0.35m J 
1 q 
Finite difference discretization of the flow region. 
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Horton 1-1984b] was used. The energy balance at the soil sur- 
face for bare soil is described by 
R. -- H s-- LE -- G = 0 (13) 
where R, is net radiation (positive downward), H s is sensible 
air heat flux (positive upward), LE is latent heat flux (positive 
upward), and G is soil heat flux (positive downward). 
The value of R, is found as 
R,, = (1 -- al)R• + R 1 -- eo'(T s + 273.16) ½ (14) 
where R•(W/m 2) is the measured global radiation, Rl(W/m 2) 
is the long-wave sky irradiance, T• is the surface temperature 
(øC), al is the soil surface albedo, e is the emissivity, and 
cr(W/m 2 øK •) is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant. R 1 is calcu- 
lated as was done by Van Bayel and Hillel [1976] from the 
following form of Brunt's formula: 
R• = cr(T, + 273.16)•[0.605 + 0.048(1370 H,) a2] (15) 
where T, is air temperature (øC) and H, is the air humidity 
(kg/m3). 
The latent and sensible heat fluxes at the surface were calcu- 
lated by using the following equations: 
E = (m 0 -- m.)/(l()00 %) (16) 
L = 2.4946(109) -- 2.247(106)T• (17) 
LE = L E (18) 
H s - p•c•,•(T•- T•)/% (19) 
where E is the evaporative flux (m/s), L is volumetric latent 
heat of vaporization (J/m 3) given by Forsythe [1964], H 0 is 
the absolute humidity of air at the soil surface (kg/m3), H. is 
the absolute humidity of air above soil surface (kg/m3), r. is 
the aerodynamic boundary layer resistance between the soil 
surface and the air above it (s/m), p• is air density (kg/m3), c•,. 
is specific heat of air at constant pressure (J/kg øC). 
The absolute humidity, H0, and aerodynamic resistance 
were calculated by using the following equations [Van Bayel 
and Hillel, 1976]: 
H o = Ho* exp [h•/46.97(T• + 273.16)] (20) 
r, = [In (2.0/Zo)J2/O. 16W• (21) 
where H0* is the saturation humidity at the soil surface tem- 
perature (kg/m3), h• is the pressure head at the surface (m), Z 0 
is roughness length (m), and W• is the wind speed (m/s). In (20), 
H 0 depends not only upon the surface temperature but also 
on the surface water content, and h• cannot be greater than 
zero in (20). 
The absolute humidity of air, H,, and the saturation humid- 
ity at the soil surface temperature, H0*, were calculated by the 
following equations: 
H, = 1.323 exp [17.27 Td(T • + 237.3)]/(T, + 273.16) (22) 
H0* = 1.323 exp [17.27 T•/(T• + 237.3)]/(T• + 273.16) (23) 
where T a is the dewpoint temperature (øC). 
The soil heat flux at the soil surface was determined by 
G=,• T•--T2 Az Az + PsCps(T•- T•ø) 2A• (24) 
where ,• is thermal conductivity (W/m øC), T• is unknown 
temperature on the soil surface (øC), T• ø is T• at previous time 
step (øC), T 2 is temperature at node Az below the soil surface 
at previous time step (øC), Ps is soil density (kg/m3), cs,  is 
specific heat of soil at constant pressure (J kg/øC), Az is step 
size in z direction (m), and At is time step (s). Equation (24) 
approximates the soil heat flux density by summing a term 
that estimates soil heat flux at a depth of Az/2 and a term that 
estimates the change in heat stored in the soil above Az/2. The 
second term on the right-hand side is a corrective term to 
compensate the error in the first term for the relatively large 
step size of Az. 
For a mulched surface, additional consideration should be 
given. The energy balance equation should be applied at both 
the mulch surface and at the mulch-soil interface as described 
by Van Bayel and Hillel [1975]. In this analysis we assume 
nontransparent mulch cover such that radiation does not pen- 
etrate below the surface. For the top of the mulch surface, the 
energy balance equation is 
R.- H s-- M s = 0 (25) 
where R, and H s are the same as (13) and M s is the mulch heat 
flux (positive downward). The H s can be determined as 
a s = pa%a(Tm- Ta)/r• (26) 
M s = ;%(T m -- T•)/THK (27) 
where T m is temperature on the mulch surface (øC), ,•,. is ther- 
mal conductivity of mulch layer (W/møC), THK is the thick- 
ness of mulch layer (m), and the others are the same as pre- 
viously defined. 
For the mulch-soil interface, the energy balance equation is 
M s -- LE -- O = 0 (28) 
The latent heat flux on the soil surface was calculated by using 
(17) and (18) with 
E = (H o -- H.)/[lOOO(r• + rm) ] (29) 
where all are the same as in (16) with an additional term rm, 
the diffusion resistance (s/m) of the mulch. The r m is deter- 
mined by [Hillel et al., 1975]: 
r m -- THK/Datmfr (30) 
where THK is the thickness of the mulch layer, Dat m is the 
vapor diffusivity in air (m2/s), f is the mulch porosity, and r is 
tortuosity factor. This analysis does not consider convective 
transport of gas within the mulch layer, which, if present, will 
act to decrease r m. 
To determine the soil surface temperature and evaporation 
rate, the energy balance equation was solved. For bare soil, 
(14), (18), (19), and (24) were substituted into (13). All these 
equations are unknown functions of T•. Therefore an iterative 
root-finding method is used to solve Eq. (13) for T• (the surface 
temperature). The bisect method was used for root finding. 
The T s value from the previous time step was used as an initial 
guess, and the iteration was continued until the difference of T• 
in successive iteration was less than a predetermined tolerance. 
When T s was determined, the evaporation rate was also deter- 
mined by (16). 
For mulched soil, (14), (26), and (27) are substituted into 
(25). Then, the same procedure as in the bare soil was followed 
to determine the mulch surface temperature, Tm, and mulch 
heat flux, M s. With this M s as an input, (17), (24), (27), and (29) 
are substituted into (28) to determine the mulch-soil interface 
temperature, T•. The same iterative procedure as in the bare 
soil was followed to determine T•. As soon as T• is determined, 
the evaporation rate is also determined by (29). 
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Inputs Required for Computer Simulation 
Specific weather, mulch, and soil parameters are required as 
inputs to solve soil heat and water flow problems. The wea- 
ther inputs are daily global radiation, maximum and mini- 
mum air temperature, maximum and minimum dewpoint tem- 
perature, and average daily windspeed. The weather inputs are 
those at the height of 2 m above the ground. The mulch inputs 
are width, thickness, thermal conductivity, moisture diffusion 
resistance, porosity, and tortuosity factor. Soil parameters re- 
quired as inputs are initial temperature and water content 
distributions, lower boundary temperature and water content 
as a function of time, soil surface emissivity as a function of 
water content, soil surface albedo as a function of water con- 
tent, soil thermal diffusivity as a function of water content, soil 
water hydraulic conductivity as a function of water content, 
specific water capacity as a function of water content, and the 
soil-water characteristic curve. 
A few general inputs are also required to run the computer 
program. The inputs are as follows: L•, L2, Az, Ax, solar 
noon, daylength, time length of simulation, At (incremental 
time step), and Z o (the surface roughness length). 
The weather inputs are used in conjunction with empirical 
expressions to describe the weather conditions as a function of 
time. Global radiation as a function of time for soil in direct 
sunlight is described as 
R 0 = (n/2) DR/DL sin [(t -- SN + DL/2) r•/DL] (31) 
where R0 is in W/m 2, DR is daily global radiation (j/m2), t is 
time of a day (s), SN is solar noon (s), and DL is daylength (s). 
Equation (31) distributes the daily radiation during the day- 
time by using a sine function. The air temperature and dew- 
point temperature were also determined by sine functions as 
follows: 
T a = Ta + A• sin (2nt/86400 + n) (32) 
T• = T• + A d sin (2nt/86400 + n) (33) 
where the bar represents the average and A represents ampli- 
tude, and t is time of a day beginning from midnight (s). The n 
was included to allow the highest air temperature to be at 
noon. 
Soil surface emissivity, e, follows that used by Van Bayel and 
Hillel [1976], 
0.9 + 0.18 0 (34) 
Soil surface albedo, al, follows that used by Van Bavel and 
Hillel [ 1976], 
al = 0.35 -- 0 0.10 •< 0 •< 0.25 
al = 0.10 0.25 •< 0 
al = 0.25 0 •< 0.10 
(35) 
Thermal conductivity is described by a simple empirical equa- 
tion' 
2(0) = bi + b20 + b30 ø'5 (36) 
where 2 is thermal conductivity (W/m øC), 0 is volumetric 
water content (m3/m3), and b•, b2, and b 3 are the regression 
parameters. 
The volumetric soil heat capacity is determined by follow- 
ing De Vries [1963] as 
C= 1.92 x 106x s+2.51 x 106x o+4.18 x 1060 (37) 
Where C is in J/m 3 øC, x s and x o are volume fractions of solid 
and organic matter in the soil, and 0 is the volumetric water 
content. Soil water characteristics, hydraulic conductivity, and 
specific water capacity are described by empirical equations 
presented by Van Genuchten [1980] as follows: 
0 = 0,. + (O s-- 0,.) 1 + •ah) 'i 
1 - (l/n) 
(38) 
(1 -- (ah)"-l[1 + (ah)"]•i-'ø/"} 2 
K(h) = K s [1 + (ah)"] • -a•/2, (39) 
•(0, n) =(n - 1)(0 - ,) I (40) 
where O s and 0 r are saturated and residual water content, K s is 
saturated hydraulic conductivity at the reference temperature, 
h is absolute value of pressure head, and a and n are nonlinear 
regression parameters describing the shape of the soil water 
characteristic curve. The hydraulic conductivity should be cor- 
rected for temperature as: 
K(h, T)= K(h)Kt(T) (41) 
where K,(T) =/•(To)//a (T), the temperature correction factor,/• 
is the viscosity, and T O is the reference temperature. Here the 
density effect is considered negligible compared to the vis- 
cosity effect. 
TEST OF MODEL 
The performance of a numerical model should be evaluated 
to examine its validity because any numerical scheme may 
introduce instability, truncation, and round-off errors. A 
model is valid only if the approximate solution is satisfactorily 
accurate or close to the exact solution if one exists. The accu- 
racy of a model can be more specifically defined in terms of its 
convergence and stability. 
Convergence is satisfied when the approximation ap- 
proaches the exact solution as step sizes of the spatial and 
temporal discretization approach zero. A model is said to be 
stable if the amplification of the error is restricted or has a 
finite limit as computation marches forward in time. The va- 
lidity of a model can be tested by comparing the numerical 
solution with either an analytical solution, if it is available, or 
observed data. 
Since there is neither an analytical solution nor measured 
data for the two-dimensional simultaneous heat and water 
flow, the entire model developed here cannot be tested directly 
against an analytical solution or measured data. Therefore, in 
this paper, only the heat flow part of the ADI method is tested 
through comparison with an analytical solution. The heat 
conduction equation for a hot steel rod of semiinfinite length 
with a rectangular cross section being exposed to a cooling air 
stream was solved numerically using the ADI method and 
then compared with the analytical solution given by lncropera 
and DeWitt [1981, pp. 190-210]. Figure 3 shows the cross 
section area of the steel rod. Since the conduction heat flow is 
symmetrical in both directions, only one quarter of the cross 
section is considered in the analysis. Figure 3 also shows the x 
and z coordinate system and the boundary conditions of no- 
flux conditions along the symmetrical line and flux conditions 
along the outside boundaries. The dimension and thermal 
properties of steel rod used are 0.5 by 1.0 m, thermal conduc- 
tivity of 20 W/m øK, density of 3000 kg/m s, and specific heat 
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L O. 5m 3 TABLE 1. Hydraulic and Thermal Properties of the Soils 
Parameter* Clay Loam Sand 
•T 
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1.0m 
(T-Tai r) 
z 
Fig. 3. Cross-section, flow region, and boundary conditions for the 
heat flow problem in a steel rod. 
of 1000 J/kg øK. The convection heat transfer coefficient of the 
air stream is 10 W/m 2 øK. 
The initial temperature of the steel rod is 300øC, and the air 
stream temperature was maintained at 20øC. ^ spatial step 
size of 0.01 m and the time step size of 5 s were used. A 
simulation run was made for 4000 s during which the temper- 
ature of the rod decreased near the air stream temperature. 
Figure 4 shows the temperature distribution in the steel rod 
at the selected times as determined analytically and numeri- 
cally. The ADI method is shown to compare favorably with 
the analytical method. Even at later times as the temperature 
in the steel rod approaches the air stream temperature, the 
agreement between the two solutions is good. 
O.O O.I 0.2 
I I I I I 
7'//I 
(a) at t=520 s (b) at t=1040 s 
Fig. 4. Comparison of solutions of the heat flow in a steel rod 
between ADI solution (solid line) and analytical solution (dashed 
line). 
K, (m/s) 0.2 x 10 -5 0.7 x 10 -5 2.5 x 10 -5 
O s (m3/m 3) 0.52 0.48 0.44 
O r (m3/m 3) 0.03 0.01 0.0 
a (m-t) in (38) 0.43 1.55 3.28 
n in (38) 1.36 1.50 1.54 
bt in (36) -0.197 0.243 0.228 
b 2 in (36) -0.962 0.393 --2.406 
b 3 in (36) 2.521 1.534 4.909 
*K, is saturation hydraulic conductivity, 0 s is saturation water con- 
tent, 0 r is residual water content, a and n are parameters in Van 
Genuchten's retention equation, and b t, b2, and b 3 are parameters in 
thermal conductivity equation. 
NUMERICAL EXPERIMENTS 
Simulation runs were made using variable soil, mulch, and 
weather conditions. Three hypothetical soils, representing a 
sand, a loam, and a clay were selected for the simulations. 
Variable width of crop residue mulch cover and variable wea- 
ther conditions were considered. Soils were assumed to be 
homogeneous and isotropic. The soil water retention and hy- 
draulic conductivity relations of these soils were obtained 
from Hillel and Van Bayel [1976]. Retention data were picked 
up from the curves given in Hillel and Van Bavel [1976] and 
were used to determine regression parameters in Van Genuch- 
ten's retention equation (equation (38)) by graphically curve 
fitting as explained in Van Genuchten [1980]. 
Previously reported data were used to describe the thermal 
properties of these soils. To determine the empirical parame- 
ters in the thermal conductivity equation (equation (36)), data 
in Table 7.6 of De Vries [1963] and in the works by Wierenga 
et al. [1969] and Horton and Wierenga [1984] were used for 
clay, loam, and sand, respectively. Table 1 shows the thermal 
and hydraulic parameters for the three soils. 
A mulch may vary in thickness, width, and material. In the 
present study, a 0.025-m-thick crop residue (corn) mulch with 
variable width was used. A row interval of 0.70 m was used in 
this study. Mulch widths of 0, 0.35, 0.55, and 0.70 m were used 
in the simulations. The diffusion resistance of the mulch was 
determined by (29), and the value of 1200 s/m was obtained. 
This is about an order of magnitude larger than the aerody- 
namic resistance between the soil surface and the air, %. 
Various weather conditions can be used with the numerical 
model. In the present study, first, 10-day simulations of a dry 
weather condition (no rain), allowing simultaneous drainage 
and evaporation, were performed. Second, 15-day simulations 
of repeating dry and rainy weather, allowing simultaneous 
drainage and either evaporation or infiltration were per- 
formed. The rainfall occurred at the beginning of the third day 
and lasted 6 hours: 2 hours at a low steady intensity of 10 
mm/hr, 2 hours at a high steady intensity of 20 mm/hr, and 2 
hours at a low steady intensity of 10 mm/hr, for a total rainfall 
of 80 mm. 
An initial condition of 20øC was used for soil temperature, 
and -1.1 m of soil surface pressure head with a soil-profile 
equilibrium condition was used for water. A bottom boundary 
condition of 20øC was maintained for heat flow, and a gravity 
flux condition was maintained for the water flow. Average 
daily weather input data (except for rainfall) for Des Moines, 
Iowa, in the month of June were used as shown by Van Bavel 
and Hillel [1976]. 
The flow region has width of 0.35 m, one half of the row 
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TABLE 2. Input Parameter Values Used in the Simulations 
Parameter Definition Value 
DAYL Daylength 50400 s 
DELX Spatial step size in x 0.05 m 
coordinate 
DELZ Spatial step size in z 0.05 m 
coordinate 
RAMDAM Thermal conductivity of mulch 0.126 W/m øC 
RGD Daily global radiation 21.63 x 106 J/m 2 
RLENG Width of mulch cover Variable 
RM Mulch moisture diffusion 1200 s/m 
resistance 
SNOON Solar noon 43200 s 
TAVE Average daily air temperature 21øC 
TAMP Amplitude of daily air temperature 5øC 
TAW Mulch tortuosity factor 0.67 
TDAMP Amplitude of daily dewpoint 2øC 
temperature 
TDEW Average of daily dewpoint 16.4øC 
temperature 
THKM Mulch thickness 0.025 m 
TIMEST Time step size Variable 
WS Wind speed 1.69 m/s 
XLENG Length of x coordinate 0.35 m 
ZLENG Length of z coordinate 1.0 m 
ZO Soil surface roughness length 0.01 m 
interval, and depth of 1.0 m. A spatial step size of 0.05 m was 
used for both directions. Time step sizes of 300 and 600 s were 
used for sand and the others, respectively, for the continuous 
dry weather. During and for some period after a rainfall the 
time step size was reduced to 1/10 to 1/200 that of dry wea- 
ther. Table 2 shows the input parameter values used in the 
simulation. 
The numerical simulation provides several descriptions for 
TABLE 3. Daily Totals of Net Radiation (Rn) , Sensible Heat (S 0, 
Latent Heat (LE), and Soil Heat (G) and the Maximum and 
Minimum Temperature on the Bare Soil Surface (Node 8) of 
the Sand Soil With a Half-Width Mulch Cover 
R., S h, LE, G, T• ..... T•.mi ., 
Day MJ/m 2 MJ/m 2 MJ/m: MJ/m 2 deg C deg C 
1 13.25 0.635 11.57 1.033 26.8 16.1 
2 12.95 0.650 11.59 0.692 26.8 16.2 
3 12.66 0.622 11.49 0.526 26.7 16.3 
4 12.41 0.605 11.22 0.605 26.8 16.2 
5 10.26 5.550 0.247 4.445 37.1 17.0 
6 9.88 6.324 0.047 3.505 38.0 17.7 
7 9.79 6.515 0.044 3.224 38.1 17.9 
8 9.58 6.927 0.042 2.604 38.8 18.2 
9 9.46 7.153 0.035 2.275 38.9 18.5 
10 9.41 7.255 0.029 2.134 39.0 18.6 
both the thermal and the hydraulic environments. Included 
for the thermal environment are soil temperature distribution, 
instantaneous and cumulative net radiation, sensible heat flux, 
latent heat flux, and soil heat flux at the soil surface. Included 
for the hydraulic environment are pressure head and water 
content distribution, instantaneous and cumulative infiltra- 
tion, and evaporation, drainage, and storage of water in the 
flow region. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A two-dimensiOnal soil heat and wate• flow model was run 
for 24 particular sets of input parameters (three soils, two 
weather regimes, and four surface mulch widths). Input wea- 
ther parameters (except rainfall) were allowed to recycle in the 
same manner for each day of the simulation period. The re- 
sults of the computer-simulated thermal environment and hy- 
(a) 
(c) 
DE 8 
DE I 
-•' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' 
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TIME (DRY) 
(b) 
(d) 
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NODE B 
"')o _ NODEI 
.g 
:2:. 
TIME (DRY) 
Fig. 5. Predicted cumulative heat flux of net radiation (a), sensible heat (b), latent heat (c), and soil heat (d) for the sand 
soil with a half-width mulch cover for a 10-day simulation. 
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TABLE 4. Daily Totals of Net Radiation (R,), Sensible Heat (Sh), Latent Heat (LE), and Soil Heat (G) 
on Day 1 and 10 for Full Mulch and Zero Mulch (Bare) Conditions With Simultaneous Evaporation 
and Drainage for a 10-day Simulation 
Day 1 Day 10 
R n, Sh, LE, G, R n, Sn, LE, G, 
Soil Cover MJ/m 2 MJ/m 2 MJ/m 2 MJ/m • MJ/m 2 MJ/m: MJ/m • MJ/m: 
Clay Mulch 5.49 4.82 0.38 0.28 5.46 4.88 0.46 0.17 
Bare 12.90 0.60 11.65 0.61 13.62 0.91 12.46 0.23 
Loam Mulch 5.49 4.82 0.38 0.30 5.46 4.87 0.46 0.14 
Bare 13.84 0.83 12.21 0.76 9.06 7.76 0.33 0.95 
Sand Mulch 5.49 4.82 0.38 0.28 5.46 4.87 0.44 0.16 
Bare 13,22 0.68 11.69 0.88 9.07 7.94 0.01 1.13 
draulic environment with particular focus on two repre- 
sentative simulations are given in this section. The focus is on 
the sand soil with a half-width mulch cover without rainfall. 
Results from this simulation are discussed to display the abil- 
ity of the model and to show the major influence of a partial 
mulch cover on heat and water flow. The results from the 
other simulations are presented in a manner to show differ- 
ences and similarities relative to the simulation that received 
the major focus. 
Thermal Environment 
The results of selected simulation runs are presented in 
graphical form for heat flow. The 10-day simulations of simul- 
taneous evaporation and drainage for the sand soil are dis- 
cussed. 
Figure 5 shows the predicted cumulative heat fluxes at the 
soil or mulch surfaces for the sand soil with one half of the 
row interval covered with mulch during a 10-day simulation. 
Nodes 1 and 8 represent the middle of the mulch strip and the 
middle of the bare soil strip, respectively. At node 1 with 
mulch cover, net radiation and sensible heat flux are at the 
mulch surface, and latent heat and soil heat flux are at the 
bare soil-mulch interface. The cumulative net radiation on 
bare soil is about twice as large as that on the mulch, partly 
because of the larger albedo on the mulch. 
At node 1 on or under the mulch, all the cumulative heat 
flux curves maintain constant trend slopes for the entire 
period, whereas at node 8 on a bare surface, these curves 
change from day 5 (Figure 5). From day 5, net radiation de- 
creases, sensible heat and soil heat flux increase, and latent 
heat flux becomes zero. This indicates that from day 5, little 
soil surface water is available for evaporation. Since the daily 
weather input values are the same for the simulation period, 
the change in heat flux from day 5 is caused by changing soil 
thermal properties and the partitioning of the energy formerly 
used for evaporating water. The rapid increase in cumulative 
soil heat results in very high soil surface temperatures on the 
bare surface. 
Figure 6 shows temperature variation at the soil surface and 
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Fig. 6. Predicted soil temperature at the soil surface node 1 (a) and node 8 (b), and at the 5-cm-depth node 1 (c) and node 
8 (d), for the sand soil with variable mulch cover width. 
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Fig. 7. Contour plots of temperature, water content, and pressure 
head in the 0.35 x 1.0 m flow region at 2.00 P.M. for day 1 (a) and 
day 5 (b) for the sand soil with a half-width mulch cover. 
the 5-cm depth with variable mulch cover width. At the soil 
surface node 1, the trend slopes of temperature variation 
change from day 5 and from day 9 for a half- and a 4/5-width 
mulch, respectively. These correspond to a sudden increase in 
temperature at node 8 in Fig. 6b. This confirms the existence 
of lateral heat flow fro m the bare soil to the mulched soil for 
partly mulch covered soils. Soil temperature at the 5-cm depth 
responded in a manner similar to the soil surface except with 
smaller temperature amplitudes. Figures 6b and 6d show the 
effect of mulch width on the soil temperature variation. 
Abrupt increases in soil temperature at node 8 occur at day 4, 
day 5, and day 9 for zero and a half- and a 4/5 width mulch 
cover, respectively. These abrupt changes are coupled to the 
changing soil surface water contents. 
Temperature and moisture content changes at the plant 
seed position (5-cm-depth, node 8) due to the mulch cover are 
important. The daily maximum and minimum temperatures at 
the 5-cm depth (node 8) with a half-width mulch cover show 
no difference from those with no mulch until day 3, and both 
show 5øC lower than those with no mulch from day 4 for the 
sand soil during a 10-day simulation. With a 4/5-width mulch 
cover, daily maximum and minimum temperature of the 5-cm 
depth (node 8) are iøC lower and 0.5øC higher, respectively, 
than those with a half-width mulch cover until day 3, and are 
8øC lower and 4øC lower, respectively, than those with a half- 
width mulch cover from day 4. For the sand soil, the temper- 
ature at the position where the plant seeds are located is very 
much affected by the width of mulch cover. As the mulch 
cover width increases, the temperature at this position de- 
creases. This might increase the time required for germination 
of spring plants. 
Figure 7 shows contour plots of temperature, water content, 
and pressure head at 2:00 P.M. for the sand soil with a half- 
width mulch cover. On day 1, temperature on the soil surface 
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Fig. 8. Predicted water content a the soil surface node 1 (a) and node 8 (b), and at the 5-cm-depth node 1 (c)and node 8 
(d), for the sand soil for variable mulch cover width. 
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Fig. 9. Predicted water storage in the 0.35 x 1.0 m flow region in 
unit .thickness (a) and cumulative drainage across the bottom bound- 
ary (b) for the sand soil with variable mulch width. 
changes rapidly near the bare soil-mulch interface on the soil 
surface as shown in Figure 5a. At day 5, temperature contour 
lines near the right, upper corner are very dense, indicating 
rapid temperature change near the corner. Bare soil had high 
temperatures. Beyond day 5 the temperature distribution at 
2:00 P.M. on each remaining day does not change much from 
Figure 7b. Table 3 shows the daily totals of the components of 
the surface energy balance and the maximum and minimum 
temperature on the bare soil surface (node 8) of the sand soil 
with a half-width mulch cover. 
Simulations were made for repetitive evaporation and infil- 
tration on the soil surface. Rainfall started at the beginning of 
day 3 and lasted for 6 hours with a total rainfall amount of 
0.08 m. During the rainfall event, soil surface temperature was 
set equal to the air temperature. Though the outputs are not 
shown, the results of simulations with rainfall show that the 
rainfall reduces the previously very high soil surface temper- 
ature by supplying water for evaporation on the soil surface 
and that the rainfall delays the time period required for the 
surface to be very dry and to have high temperature. 
Table 4 summarizes the daily total energy balances on day 
1• and day 10 for each soil with or without mulch cover for the 
10-day simulations of simultaneous evaporation and drainage. 
The components of the energy balance equation for mulched 
soil have nearly the same values regardless of oil type during 
the 10-day simulations. There are some differences in the 
values of the components for the bare soil surfaces. Energy 
partitioning was similar on days 1 and 10 for the clay bare 
surface. The sand and loam soil surfaces were dried by day 10, 
and the energy previously used for latent heat was shifted to 
sensible and soil heat. 
Hydraulic Environment 
The results of the soil heat and water movement simulation 
runs relating to the hydraulic environment are reported in this 
section. The results include soil water storage, drainage, evap- 
oration, soil water content, and pressure head. The results of 
the 10-day simulations for the sand soil with a half-width 
mulch cover are reported. 
Figure 8 shows the water content at the soil surface and the 
5-cm depth for the sand soil with variable mulch width. The 
residual water content is reached and maintained at node 8 on 
the surface after days 3, 4, and 8 for a zero-, a half-, and a 4/5 
width mulch, respectively. At the 5-cm depth node 8, water 
content first decreases to 0.15, then increases, as shown in 
Figure 8d. This is caused by reduced upward water loss due to 
the very small hydraulic conductivity near the soil surface 
while the soil receives moisture from below, resulting in posi- 
tive net water flux at this position. 
Figure 9 shows the soil water storage and the cumulative 
drainage for the sand soil with variable mulch width. Figure 
9a shows that the fraction of mulch cover affects the soil water 
storage. Soil water storage is affected by mulches mainly 
through the effect of mulch cover on soil water evaporation. 
Figure 9b shows that the rate of drainage across the bottom 
boundary decreases exponentially in all of the mulch con- 
ditions. 
Contour plots of soil water content and pressure head for 
the sand soil with a half-width mulch are shown in Figure 7. 
Near the bare soil surface the water contents are close to the 
residual water content, and the suction heads are very large 
from day 5. 
Table 5 shows the daily totals of evaporation, drainage, and 
the maximum and minimum water content and pressure head 
on the bare soil surface (node 8) of the sand soil with a half- 
width mulch cover. Rainfall is an important contributor to 
soil water movement. In this study, all the 0.08 m of rainfall 
for the 6 hours on day 3 is infiltrated into the soil. Though the 
outputs are not shown, the rainfall changes water content and 
pressure head near soil surface abruptly. It raises the evapora- 
tion rate and the volume of water stored in the flow region. It 
also increases the drainage rate when the infiltrated water 
reaches the bottom boundary. 
Table 6 summarizes the daily total water balance for differ- 
TABLE 5. Daily Totals of Evaporation (E), Drainage (D), and the 
Maximum and Minimum Water Content and Pressure Head on the 
Bare Soil Surface (Node 8) of the Sand Soil With a Half-Width Mulch 
Cover 
0 .... 0min, h .... hmin, 
Day E, mm D, mm m3/m 3 m3/m 3 m m 
1 4.74 37.72 0.206 0.155 -- 1.15 --2.04 
2 4.75 12.85 0.185 0.124 --1.44 --3.11 
3 4.70 8.40 0.160 0.085 -- 1.91 - 6.41 
4 4.78 6.20 0.118 0.005 --3.45 - 1280 
5 0.101 4.85 0.004 0.001 - 1920 - 18000 
6 0.019 3.94 0.002 0.001 -- 6340 - 19100 
7 0.018 3.29 0.002 0.001 -- 7200 -- 18400 
8 0.017 2.81 0.002 0.001 --6910 -- 18300 
9 0.015 2.45 0.002 0.001 -- 7960 -- 18990 
10 0.012 2.17 0.002 0.001 -- 8690 -- 18850 
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TABLE 6. Daily Total Water Balance in the 0.35 x 1.0 m Flow Region With Unit Thickness on Day 
1 and 10 for Various Surface Mulch Widths With Simultaneous Evaporation and Drainage for a 10-Day 
Simulation 
Day 1 Day 10 
Evaporation, Drain, Storage,* Evaporation, Drain, Storage,* 
Soil Mulch 10- 3 m 3 10- 3 m 3 10- 3 m 3 10- 3 m 3 10- 3 m 3 10- 3 m 3 
Clay 0 1.67 7.87 165.20 1.79 0.61 132.87 
1/2 0.86 7.92 166.02 1.01 0.83 140.52 
4/5 0.38 7.95 166.47 0.46 1.00 144.23 
1 0.05 7.98 166.80 0.07 1.14 146.76 
Loam 0 1.75 11.92 122.60 0.05 0.78 90.29 
1/2 0.96 11.93 123.61 1.13 0.95 92.28 
4/5 0.41 11.93 124.16 0.55 1.11 97.48 
1 0.05 11.94 124.55 0.07 1.25 100.78 
Sand 0 1.68 13.20 85.22 0.001 0.78 65.30 
1/2 1.21 13.20 85.69 0.030 0.76 64.13 
4/5 0.60 13.20 86.30 0.077 0.84 65.81 
1 0.05 13.20 86.85 0.063 0.95 67.96 
*At the end of each day. 
ent soil surfaces in the 0.35 x 1.0 m flow region in unit thick- 
ness on day 1 and day 10 for the 10-day simulations. As the 
fraction of the mulch width becomes larger, the daily evapora- 
tion becomes smaller as long as enough moisture is supplied 
to the soil surface. On the other hand, as the fraction of the 
mulch width becomes larger, the daily drainage becomes 
greater also. However, the effect of mulch cover on evapora- 
tion seems more important than drainage for causing differ- 
ences in water storage. The effect of mulch cover on water 
storage at the end of the 10-day simulations was greater for 
the clay and loam soils than for the sand soil. 
CONCLUSIONS 
An ADI method was developed and used to make predic- 
tions of soil surface energy paritioning and of soil heat and 
water movement in a two-dimensional flow region with partial 
soil surface mulch cover. The conclusions based on the present 
simulation study are as follows: 
1. The net radiation heat flux is much smaller and the 
sensible heat flux is much greater on the mulch than on the 
bare soil surface when the soil surface is relatively wet. 
2. The net radiation energy is partitioned mainly to latent 
heat as long as the soil surface is relatively wet. It is used 
mainly for sensible and soil heat when the soil surface is dry. 
3. The soil surface temperatures are very high when the 
soil surface approaches its residual water content because in- 
coming net radiation is used to heat up the soil surface instead 
of to evaporate soil surface moisture. 
4. The amplitudes of daily temperature, water content, and 
pressure head variation under the mulch are much smaller 
than those on the bare soil surface. 
5. The amplitudes of daily temperature, water content, and 
pressure head variation decrease rapidly as soil depths in- 
crease. 
6. The soil heat and water flow is nearly one-dimensional 
below a soil depth of 40 cm. 
7. The lateral heat and water flows near the soil surface 
with a partial mulch cover are significant. 
8. The mulch cover suppresses the soil water evaporation 
to a large extent. 
9. The mulch cover has only small impact on soil water 
drainage. Therefore, the mulch effect on the storage in the flow 
region is mostly governed by evaporation. 
10. The partial mulch cover does not have a large effect on 
the water content at the 5-cm depth (node 8), where the plant 
seeds are located, during the 10-day simulation periods. 
11. The mulch cover width effects on the 5-cm-depth, bare 
(node 8) soil temperature are small in the clay and loam soil 
and are large in the sand soil during a 1 O-day simulation. 
12. The changes in the soil thermal and hydraulic environ- 
ments are most rapid in the sand soil, followed by the loam 
soil and the clay soil. 
The present ADI model has a wide application in soil sci- 
ence and groundwater hydrology and can be extended in 
many different ways. The exclusion of a vapor phase transport 
from the heat and water flow model may cause some discrep- 
anices from the actual soil systems, especially for very dry soil 
conditions. This must be studied in the future. 
NOTATION 
A amplitude of daily temperature variation (øC). 
a parameter in water retention equation (m-•). 
al soil surface albedo. 
C volumetric soil heat capacity (J/m 3 øC). 
%a specific heat of air at constant pressure (J/kg øC). 
c•,• specific heat of soil at constant pressure (J/kg øC). 
Dov isothermal vapor diffusivity (me/s). 
DL day length (s). 
DR daily global radiation (J/me). 
E evaporation rate (m/s). 
F dO/dh, specific water capacity (m-•). 
f porosity of mulch (m3/m3). 
G soil heat flux (W/me). 
g gravitational acceleration (m/se). 
H relative humidity. 
H a air humidity (kg/m3). 
H 0 air humidity at soil surface (kg/m3). 
Ho* saturation humidity at the soil surface temperature 
(kg/m3). 
H s sensible air heat flux (W/me). 
h pressure (suction) head (m). 
K hydraulic conductivity (m/s). 
K s saturated hydraulic conductivity (m/s). 
L volumetric latent heat of vaporization (j/m3). 
LE latent heat flux (W/me). 
M s mulch heat flux (W/me). 
n parameter in water retention equation. 
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Rg global radiation (W/m2). 
R n net radiation (W/m2). 
R• long-wave sky irradiance (W/m2). 
r, aerodynamic boundary layer resistance (s/m). 
r m the diffusion resistance of mulch layer (s/m). 
$N solar noon (S). 
T temperature (øC). 
t time (s). 
T, air temperature (øC). 
T a dewpoint temperature (øC). 
T m mulch surface temperature (øC). 
T• soil surface temperature (øC). 
THK thickness of mulch (m). 
W• wind speed (m/s). 
x horizontal coordinate, positive to the right (m). 
x s volume fraction of solids in the soil. 
x 0 volume fraction of organic matter in the soil. 
z vertical coordinate, positive downward (m). 
Z 0 soil surface roughness length (m). 
o• thermal diffusivity (m2/s). 
Ax x direction space step size (m). 
Az z direction space step (m). 
At time step size (s). 
e emissivity. 
0 volumetric water content (m3/m3). 
0• volumetric liquid water content (m3/m3). 
0 r residual water content (m3/m3). 
0 s saturation water content (m3/m3). 
;t thermal conductivity of soil (W/m øC). 
;t m thermal conductivity of mulch layer (W/m øC). 
p, density of air (kg/m3). 
Ps density of soil (kg/m3). 
a Stefan-Boltzmann constant (W/m 2 øK'•). 
tt viscosity of liquid water (poise). 
co angular frequency (rad/s). 
V gradient operator. 
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